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"The swan must have been asleepor dead tired as it never noticed me
until I had steppedout from the cover and walked 20 or 25 yards, when
all at onceit raisedup and I killed it the first shot."
Mr. Potter's suppositionthat it was driven in by stressof weather is.
borne out by the fact that the swan's stomachwas empty. The bird, for
a swan,was not over fat, but sufficientlyso to test the enthusiasmof any
but an old timer.-- FRANK S. DAGGETT,Oak Park, Ill.

The GlossyIbis in CentralNewYork.-- On May 11 of the presentyear
three GlossyIbises (Plegadisautumnalis) were seento alight in the Montezuma Marsh at the foot of CayugaLake, by Mr. Foster Parker, who shot
and preservedtwo of them. About ten says later he saw three others,
flying high over the marsh.
Although the bird is of extremely irregular occurrencein the Middle
States, the fact that two separatecompanieswere seenmakes it probable
that othersmay have comethis way, and it is hoped that this notice will
causeany other observerswho have been so fortunate as to see the bird
to put it on record.-- Lou•s Ac•Ass•zFUERTES,Ithaca, N.Y.

AnotherSpedmen
of Cory'sBitterm--TheUniversityMuseum,University of Michigan. has recently secureda specimenof Cory's Bittern
(Ardetta neoxena), a fact which it seems advisable to record in view of'

the rarenessof the species. This specimenwas taken near Toledo, Ohio,
on May 25, 1907, by Mr. W. P. Holt. It was found with a large colony
of Least Bitterns (Ardettaexilis) in the swampytract of country east of
Toledo.

The specimen
is an adult male,and is apparentlytypical of the species.
The crown is black, the front of the neck chestnut, and the abdomen,
tibia, and sides,smoky brown and chestnut,with a few white, and black

feathers. The lesserwing-covertsam black, the median wing-coverts
chestnut.

The University Museumis indebted to Mr. W. P. Holt (the collector)
for tlfis specimen.--ALEXANDERG. RUTHVEN,UniversityMuseum, University o/ Michigan.

The Little Blue Heron in PhiladelphiaCounty,Pa., in Spring.--The
Little Blue Heron (Florida ceerula)is of extremelyrare occurrence
in
the vicinity of Philadelphiaduring the spring,but it was the writer's

goodfortuneto seeoneof theseinteresting
andfast-disappearing
birdson
May 11, 1904. It wasseenat Holmesburg,
Philadelphia
County,flying
slowlydownthe PennypackCreek,abovetidewater,towardthe Delaware
River, up wlfich it evidently had previouslyascended. It wgs a male

and flewpastwithin lessthan tlfirty feet of me, flyingabouttwenty feet
abovethe water,and waswell seenand its identity positivelydetermined.

